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closed by speaking of the great advantages derived fromn dove-
tailing the universities and the normal sehools.

Sir William lDawson said that one of the first lessons an educa-
tionist lias to, learn is fliat thle teaclîi'r makzes tlie sehool. The

1rime r'equisite of education is good teachers, and that there shall
g good tcaehers it is noces ary' that they bo trained. The last

educational work lie had been engaged in bofore hie came to,
Montreal was the organization of a normal school in bis native
province of Nova Scotia, and one of the first lie had to take part
in hiere had been the establishîment of the McGill Normal school.
The utility of this sehool wvas flot to ho measured by its direct
resuits, great thiougl these had been. lIts indirect resuits in
advancing the training of touchers educated elsewhere, in improv-
ing the methods and appliances of teaching and in raising the
estimation and remnuneration of the profession had been most
important. Lt was wîse to have but one institution of this kind
for the whole province. The Normal schooi was really a pro-'
fessional college, and could not be duplicated ini different local-
ities, -without great waste of means. Even if there were several,
the greater part of the students would have to leave home and
be at the exp ense of boarding, just as in the case of a singie
sehool. The-b ursaries attaclied to, the achool also did mucli to
bring it equally within the reacli of ail. Other schools miglit,
no doubt, usef*ully' train touchers, but this was with them a
secondary end. The Nralsehool ulone could mukle this a,
primary ob.jeet and give a coinplete training. For these reasons
it should ho cherishied by ail friends of education, and ail achemes
for its dlisintegration should be discountenanced. The McGill
sehool had hield an eminent position among th training sehools
of this continent in sustaiiiing a sufficiently long and thiorougli
course of study, along with a large amount of practice in teacli-
ing. This was the test guarantee for the production of grood
teachers. The large number tuking diplomas on this occasion,
and the proportion taking higlier diplomus, indieuated the appre-
ciation of the public and the demand for trained educators.
The.se biglier diplomas exacted two or flhreoyears of severe stiudy.
AIl stuidenth miglit not have equal natural gifts for teaching.
This gift is one of the highest God can bestow, and for that very
reason it requiros the best cultivution. lIn the case of those
huving less natural capacity, indu:try and good eduication xnay,
in a great degree, remedy their deficiencies and inake useful
teachers. Those who had uny mi-easure of such gifts, and the
culture given lie, should re gard themselves as vested with that
commission expressed in the wvords, " Feed my lumbs," and
should feel tliemselvos bound to carry it ouf in a truie and earnest
spirit, not from mercenary motive.-,, but from love foir their pupils
and in the four of' God. Ln closing.,C lie desirod to express the
r3trong interest of the MtGili university in this sehool, which is
one of its most important afflhiated institutions.
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